In case new SEB installation on a MAC demands a password when running SEB, you need to remove all the remains of the old version. Simple Uninstall might be not enough.

For complete removal of Safe Exam Browser, after you delete it from the Applications folder, you can manually detect and clean out all components associated with this application. Those preference files of Safe Exam Browser can be found in the Preferences folder within your user's library folder (~/Library/Preferences) or the system-wide Library located at the root of the system volume (/Library/Preferences/), while the support files are located in "~/Library/Application Support/" or "/Library/Application Support/".

Open the Finder, go to the Menu Bar, open the “Go” menu, select the entry:|Go to Folder... and then enter the path of the Application Support folder:~/Library

Search for any files or folders with the program’s name or developer’s name in them:

~/Library/Preferences/  
~/Library/Application Support/  
~/Library/Caches/  
/Library/Preferences/  
/Library/Application Support/  
/Library/Caches/  

Right click on those items and click Move to Trash to delete them.

Empty the Trash to fully remove Safe Exam Browser